Peripheral arterial disease in non-diabetics: don't miss vasculopathy of specific etiology--non atherosclerotic (VSE-NA) in young patients.
To find out the proportion of non-diabetic peripheral arterial disease (PAD) attributable to systemic connective tissue diseases (CTD) or thrombophillic states as etiology and to identify clinical and laboratory features that would point towards systemic disease other than atherosclerosis. We studied the etiology of PAD in 45 non-diabetic patients in a tertiary health care center in Mumbai prospectively from January 2004- December '07. History, clinical examination haemogram, routine biochemistry, lipid profile, serological tests for connective tissue diseases and vasculitis, tests for prothrombotic state, vascular Doppler and 2D echo were performed in all cases. Angiography, CT scan and biopsy were done wherever necessary. We classified etiology of PAD as Gr I] Possibly Atherosclerosis OR Idiopathic, Gr II] Vasculopathy of specific etiology--Non Atherosclerotic (VSE-NA): this included patients with CTD and thrombophillic states. We tried to identify clinical and laboratory features, that would differentiate VSE-NA (Gr II)from the other group (Gr I). There were 24 females, 21 males, age 18 to 70 years (average 45). Sixteen patients presented with UE (upper extremity) gangrene, 22 with LE (lower extremity) gangrene and 7 with both UE and LE gangrene. VSE-NA was detected in 44.4% of patients, 28.9% were possibly due to atherosclerosis and 26.6% were idiopathic. In VSE-NA group, 28.9% were due to CTD and vasculitis and 15.6% due to thrombophillias (2 APLA, 4 hyperhomocysteinaemia, 1 hyperviscosity due to multiple myeloma). In the CTD and vasculitis group (N = 13), 9 (20%) were due to vasculitis (5 ANCA-associated vasculitis and 4 ANCA negative vasculitis. Out of 31 surgical referrals, 38.7% were VSE-NA whereas 57.14% of 14 medical patients were attributed to VSE-NA. Younger age of onset (< 41 yr), fever, weight loss, multiple limb involvement, anemia, high ESR, abnormal urine routine- proteinuria and RBCs all point towards a systemic connective tissue disorder. High index of suspicion, detailed investigations to detect VSE-NA in non-diabetic patients with PAD is important, as all these conditions have specific treatment.